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PROSPECTIVE ACtil'lsiTIOX.

The following is a sample of the many

letters received by Pacifio ooast publish

AT ALKALI.

Our town continues to enlarge and
greaPrapidity.

The many friends of Henry Blackman,
Heppner, were pleased to see him on

A terrible tale of shipwreck and death
comes from tbe rocky coast of Martha's
Vineyard Island, Mass., where the
steamer City of Columbus was wrecked
last Friday night, and 97 lives lost.

Henry Heppner went over to Pendle9 C OCQ

The Old Established 1-iou-ae ol

ers from parties across the Rocky moun
tains who seem to tnink a man out uere
ought to know all about their business,
their climate, the prices ruling in their
localities, etc. A man of Mr. Trask's in-

telligence would be a valuable acquisi-
tion to any community.

Gant Gbove, Michigan, Jan. 10.

Ed. Gazettb: I stumbled across a copy
of your paper the other day, which had
been left at our hotel by a traveler. I
am thinking some of going to Eastern
Oregon, but before starting I want you
to send me Slot of copies of your paper
and to answer me the following ques-

tions: 0
1. Is the climate around Heppner as

cold as it is here?
2. Are the trees onyour prairies as big

as ours are here?
3. Could I buy a team of mules there

as cheap as I can here?
L Could I make as easy a living ia

Heppner as I do here?
5. Would you advise me to come to

Eastern Oregon, or to go east, or do yon
think I can do better by staying where I
am? A. J. Trask.

HEPPNER & BLACKMAN,
0

HEPPNER, THUESDAY, JAN. 24, 1884.

Local and General.
Now ia the accepted time to smoke

your hogs.
Sturgis Bros.' thoroughbred horse,

Monte Christo, in dead.
The Heppner skating rink continues

to attract large crowds.
Coyotes are getting away with many

sheep in the Urapqua Hill1.
Wm. Porris, a brakeman, was killed

near Roseburg last Sunday.
Robert Harris has been elected pres-

ident of the Northern Pacific.
In Texas, cows worth0 820 to ?23 in

good times are selling for $10.
Jay Gould is said to have bought salt

water frontage at
Geo. F. Thomas, a veteran stage man,

died last week at Walla Walla.
A man may know how to cure hams

but not know how to pro-our- e them
Mat Lichtenthal has sold his mountain

ranch to Win. Penland at a fair figure.
When you want to your proper-

ty nnninat fire, (mil fit the Oazette office.
Milton is without a hotel, and would

I satisfied with even a bour ding house.
Oveyit Adams six new dwellings are in

oourseSif construction, and many more
to come.

Mrs. M. P. Perkins continues to take
photographs at Henry Gay's ranch on
Rhea creek. 0

The best way to keep m;0 3 from eat
ing up a haystaok is to feed oufthe hay
to your stock.

At Rochester, N. Y., last Friday, four
men were killed and many wounded by
a boiler explosion.

pTen magazinepr3ij Juc!1 UUfl1 kllOH- -
Pa., blewup UU bUH II III, WllU

venous 1033 of life. CS3S5SS C3
Revival servioes have been held in the

Heppner church every evening during
tue past two weeks.

I. M. Rifle, who drove stage between
Heppner and Rlalock for a long time,
has gone to Mexico.

According to the latest report tbirty- -

;1. Don't know. ' Nevdr was in MiohHfiorses, N with figure 2 under it on left

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Sole Agents for Heppne and Vicinity
O

FOR

C e b r a t e cl B
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Knapp, Burrell & Co's. Agrisultural Implements.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

o

o

e o Q

THE

a i n Wago n,

& B., Alkali.

1 FOR CASH OR TRADE.

j Alkali, WascO Co.

CHAIKS, TABLES,

WASH STANDS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

BUREAUS, ETC.

Reasonable Prices? o
0

AND WITH DISPATCH.
to Order.

Ship Care o? H.

A FULL LINE OF SHEEPMENS SUPPLIES VERY CHEAP

HIDES ANlPELTS BOUGH

Heppner, Umatilla Co.

NEW FURNITURE STORE

- ccM ukoiu 1USS wet'K.
What with store, forwarding and ex-

press business, Phil Heppner now has
WW hands about as full as they will hold1

A bold burglar was captured here the
rday while tfinK throrgh Frank

Warland's house. While burglarizing
at Blalock the same fellow had been shot
fit, but didn't seem to mind it. Q

Our town is always ready to do its
duty towards the unfortunate, and a few
ot our citizens subscribed $20 towards
the funeral expenses of the poor man
who recently died on Lower Willow
crefk. Riverside.

STOCK BEANOS.

Subscriliers to the Gazette can have
their brands published free of charge by
sending them in. ' '

Adkins, C. K.T on right shoulder,
horses; V on right side, cattle, r

Brundage, E. A- .- Cattle, TJ Z on right
thigh, right ear cropped and wattle bel-

ow it ; horsea, V Z on right thigh.
f!uMiKhame, W. B.. Newton Runob.

shoulder. Cattle, same on left hip and
thign, left ear square cut. .

Cox & English Cattle, C with E in
center.

Cason, J. P. Horses, C on left stifle;
cattle, TC connected on left hip, 8 du-la-

on neck.
Douglass, W. M. Cattle. R D on risrht

side, swallow-for- k in each ear; horses,
R D on left hip.

Frenoh, Aa U. Horses, A K oil. left
shoulder; cnttle, same on left hip, up
per bit in left ear. 9

Florence, S. P. Horses, F on right
shoulder; cattle, F on right hip or
thigh.

Gay, Henry. GMT on left shoulder.
Gilmore, J. upper slope

off each ear, wattle right sideof neck,
J G on ngnt nip; tiorses, circle dot on
left shoulder.

Harbin, E. v. Horses, J and rowlock
combined on left shoulder.

Jones, J. H. HS-se- J with shade over
it on lett shonlder. Address Hardman.

Johnson, Felix. Circle T on right hip,
cattle; same on left stirlle for horses.

Lyon, J. J. Horses, M with bar under
it on right shoulder.

Mallory, Chas. P. Horses, 7C on left
thigh.

Mason, Jos. Cattle, JM connected,
upper crop in each ear, dulap on throat;
horses, JM on left shoulder. Address
Pettysville.

Mcularen, V. G. Figure o on each
shoulder for hor.ies. Cattle, M2 on lift).

Nordyke. E. Horses, circle 7 on left
thigh. Cattle, same on left hip.

Oiler. P. Horses. PO connected on
left shoulder.

Ik'otor. J. W. Horses. JO on left
shon-lder- .

HQS tor, D. B. Horses and cattle
left thigh.

Sperry, E. G. Cattle, W C on left hir
PP(m rirrlit linl rm1rtifr in loft onp5r
diilup; horses, W C on left shoulder.

WilHngham, J. W. Horses, BUD on
left flank.
, albridge, Wm. Horses, TJL on left
shoulder. ,

Stnffrd Clubs.
To every cash subscriber to the

Heppxek Gazette we will, besides
sending them the paper for a year, give
them a year's subscription on other
papers with whom we club, at the
following reduced rates:

Gazett: and Portland Wekly Stand-- e

ard, 1 $4.00.
Gazkttk and Chicago Weekly Nivs, 1

year. 83.25.

Gazette and f armers uompaniou, 1

year, tfd.0& e
Gazette and Willamette Farmer, 1

year. $4.00.
Gazette and North Pacific J&tal

Spirit, a live stock paper, 1 year, 4f00.
Gazette and Oregon Literary Vidette,

a weekly, humorous and ly

paper, $3.25.

A General Settle-l"p- .

To all whom it may concern: We have
soldmt in the livery and saddlery and
harass business, and dire t settle np
with everyone, and all who are in-

debted to us by note or account, and
knowing the same to be due, will please
cull on W. A. Kirk, at the office of
Wright A Ayers, and settle the same
as soon as possible. W. A. Kirk.

T. W. Ayers.
(Hoiiorjegept. 28, 1883.

Nninery Stork.
' T will take orders for such nursery
stock as I have not already on hand for
spring sales. Twenty years acquaintance
with nursery men in the East enables
mo to place orders with firms who will
ship only reliable stock.

Charles E. Fell.
Heppner, Or., Deo. 26m

Skating Kitik
The Rink will be open for ladies only

from 4 p. m. until 5:30. Skates and in-

structions Free. Rink open every even-
ing escept Sunday.

Carpet Weaving.
V"; H. A. Hayman is now prepared

to toeave carpets, and anyone wanting
anything done in that line will please
give her a call.

Anything in the stove or tinware line
can be had at W. J, Leezer's.

New Goods at J. L. Morrow & Son's.

. NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office nt The Dall. Or., Jan. 22, '84.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following
nomnd settler has filed notice of hi intention to
make final proof in mipport of hi and
thnttaid proof will be made beforeVt'lerk of
County Court, at Heppner, Or., on March 3Am,
tiz: O

Freeman Green,
Homentond N,12U for the W U NE M E l4 NW
! Sue. 1, Tp'W, R 29 E. He name the follow-
ing witnesses to prove hia continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, salddaiid. vix: Joseph
heifer. J. M. Worden, John Hondrix, Thomas
Qimui. mi or tieppner, Umatilla county, or.

- E. L. Bjuth, Reeitr- -

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud Ornci at Th Dam.m, Or.,
.In ih-u- i

Notice is hereby (riven that the followinK-oame- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
linnl proof in sunnort of his claim, and that said
proof will bt, made before Retfister and Re-
ceiver, at The Dalles, Or., on March S, 1884, Tin

fretton Loonev.
Hnmesienrl Vn nuu f..- - H,o V u bV u NW U HV.
' lW NE 8ec'27, Tp 2 8, R 28 K. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
vii: oanford Clark. Hiram Clark. Kteohen 1- -
landB, Wb, Penland, all of Heppner, Umatilla
to., or. u-- it K. L, Eiuth, Kpetw,

ton on Wednesday, from which point he
will return to business at Alkali. Hepp-
ner & Blackman intend to erect a brick
building in Heppner in the spring.

A subscription paper for the Irish
Emergency Fund has been received by
Pat Potterton, and anyone desiring to
contribute will fiui the paper for the
present at W. E. Theodore's saloon.

Cash Rychert's old-fihu- Jay Gould,
is said to have lost $20,000;UUO ia stocks
this week. Cash telegraphed to him and
offered to let him have double that
amount to tide over. Wires down, and
no answer yet.

The estimated reduction of the publio
debt for December is $12,000,000, and
tfie estimated value of the satisfaction
given by the stoves and hardware sold
by W. J. Leezer in the same period
amounts to $13,000,000.

Another indication of the mildness of
the Heppner winter is that the thorough
bred dogs who mike their headquarters
at the Gazettb of Hoe sit down on their
tails and sorutoh their ribs for fleas just
as lively as they did last July.

Heppner weather the past week has been
cloudy and foggy, with the thermometer
averaging about the freezing point. The
fog has settled and frozen on brush Bnd
bunchgraBs, making the latter pretty to
look at, but rather ioy for stock to eat.

A young child was"taken to church in
Quebec, Canada, the other day, and bap-
tized, and when the parents and friends
returned home the child strongly advised
them all to.buy their canned goods, gro-
ceries, books, pajjjrs, etc., at Minor &

Dodson's.
With a view to establish more homes

in this countrgJge gjToe Creedou
makes the following liberal offer: When
any man takes unto himself a wife, and
goes tiekeepffltqegwfllgformsn
the couple all the furniture they need at
fair, living prices.

James Hardman, the young mm who
had one of his feet frozen while hunting
in the Wall creek country last month, is
having a serious time. He is stopping
with his nncle Dave, at Hardman, and
this week surgical aid had to be sent for
to amputate the toes and perhaps the
foot.

A Woman Hnuffrage Association has
sent to the GStette oiHce a long adver-
tisement, with a requestCto "kindly in-

sert it." Oh, yes, wt'll insert it at the
usual rates. All the publisher has to do
is to fisk the paper dealer to "kindly"
send him a ton of paper, and it never
costs him a cent.

The Heppner sohoolboys have sprung
n new racket on playing perhaps, nmVvx
longer allow tka dirt on their slidew
oome in contact with their unprotected
pants. Thov now use short boards for
slidiufj, whicii shoot down Schoolhouse
Hill at a rapid rate, and do not injure
the bedrjok.

When rivers are much warmer than
the air, they give rise to fogs, because
the rapid evaporation from the warm
water pours more water int" the atmos
phere than it can hold suspended in an
invisible ntiite, and consequently the best
place to get barbed wire, nailn, tinware,
or any kind of hardware, is at W. J.
Jjeezer s.

A gray horse belonging to Will Mal- -

lory's buck loam died in town last Sun-
day. Will waa in visitina his fathor's
family, when the horse was taken sick,
and in spite of all that was done he died
in intense agony, jjnsvead of being
hauled to the scare spot above town, the
oarcas.swas taken tiQau
placiwlown the creek, where it cannot
be set'ii by passing teams.

Owners of Heppner dogs are respect-
fully notified that the publisher of the
Gazkttk cannot bo responsible for the
s'ifety of their animals when they come
b irking around his bucking cayuse.
About that tima he has all he can do to
run the front end of his pony, and can't
attempt to control the heel part, which
was loaded by Guuu the blacksmith, and
is liable to go off at any moment.

Abe Wells', town cow was decidedly
sick last Friday, and after she had
suckled her calf the latter showed symp-
toms of poisoiwjig, and was almost dead
for a few da$ Abe's cow is a great
forager, and if there was an old bottle of
corn rnedioine lying around ii? any back-
yard in town she would bp gnre to get
hold of it aud eat it out of curiosity iu
preference to the good hay she geii at
home.

LATEST KKOM WASHINGTON. Q

Congress on the SHle of the People.

As we go topress news comes that the
house has adnpted by a b;g majority
sweeping resolutions in favor of restor-
ing to the people all unearned land
grants. Congressman Cobb says that in
the next three months twenty million
acres of railway lands will certainly be
forfeited to the government and opened
for publio entry. Probably the bill for-
feiting the Texas Pacifio grant has al-

ready passed. The house is on the side
of the people. The senate remains to
be heard from.

Hail Jluttors.
A correspondent of the Weston Leader

says: "Although postoffioe men exact all
tbe postage the la-- v allows them, yet
they handle newspapers with a great
deal less care than letters. They seem
to consider newspapers a sort of deck
load which is entitled to secondary con-
sideration a species of cargo about
which the deckhands are not required to
be so particular. The clerk who will ap-

propriate a newspaper wilfully violates
his clerical obligations, is an intentional
wrong-doer,- " and deserves prosecution
for larceny more than does a man who
steals a loafa'f bread. There are post-
masters in Jregoa who will stick to
their seats and tell a man there is no
mail for him rather than get up and look.
And after looking through a package of
letters they will tell a man there is no
mail for him, although there may be half
a dozen of his newspapers pigeonholed
close "Iff! Tht-- don't consider news-
papers as "mail" unless specially asked
for. Paying as they do, all the postage
the law exacts of them, it ought tu take
more than the lalwr-savin- g decisions of
the country postmasters to rule out
newspapers from under tueir proper
head of mail matter.

Partnership Notice.
Notice is hereby given thafcpMr. Phil.
. . .... ...- - i; t

nership in the Alkali House of Heppner
.a 1 1 i 1 a Trkiacsman. msn-Mut- a .DijAi&.xAn.

Alkm, Jan. 1, KH.
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fleven persons were burn 3d to death m
the Belleville Convent.

At Dayton, W. T., last Saturday, three
children were almost fatally poisoned
by eating castor beans.

New York girls carry short, stout s.

Their grandmothers carried
long, strong broomsticks.

In The Dalles market wool is quoted
at 1618 cents per pound, and wheat
hay at 320 to $25 per ton.

Burnell & Go's flouring mill was de-
stroyed by fire at Davton, Ogn., on
Thursday night. Loss, $20,000.

About 60 mechanics are now a) work
r.t the new town of Ctpur d'Alene, build-
ing steamers and houses.

Let the winter bo open or shut," flrin- -

Jiel underwear will be comfortable, ai?d
the place to get it is at J. L, Morrow &

ix;ia.
Now is the mild winter of oarcoutent,

for we know that good overcoat can bo
bought at low prices at J. L. Morrow &

Urn'. ' ...
Yon can pot a sheetiron stove with

p.t'l'-'t-o cooking outfit ot pans and
ketfies, stovepipe, etc., for V) at W. J.
Leozer's.

tlTh past week Mr. J. I. Benefiel
lias passed through Heppner with some
of the largest loads of poles ever seen in
the town.

At Salt Iake, DaujelWUojris, a Mor- -

inon polygamist with tl rae wives, after
reading the Governor's message, went
and hanged himself.

A millionaire Califoruinn diej the
other day just as be was about to start
a newsDaper and thereby saved his 'for-tuu- e

for hishfi'lirenG
John Stahl, an old resident of Canyon

City, and of la'o years one of the best
citizens of Walla Walla? died at the lat-
ter place last Friday.
QArili54Rockoorrespondent savs: We
have an enterprising sheepman in our
vicinit-v- He gives his herders five dol- -

"" ' fiyj
At Weston last Sunday a littlo daugh- -

ter of L. Walker got hold of a box of
compound cathartic pills, swallowed
two, and died oiifMonday.

Married At the residence of the
bride's mother, near Wells Springs, Jan.

9 13, by Rev. Isa Brown, Mr. Jacob Petre
and Miss Jennie M. Rouud.

ThSplaoe to get fine ladies' cloaks
and dolmans cheap is at the store of J.

o

P. J. CIIEKIDON,
Has opened up on May Street a Large and Complete Stock of Fur--

niture, Consisting of

igan. Head us a bottle ot your climate
so we can compare it with the Heppuer
article.

2. Ddfa't know. Send us a cord of
youOtrees for comparison.

3. Don't know. Send us quotations of
your mule market.

4. Don't know. How many meals a
dav do vou cret nofw? Ever have to do
the Tanner Act? Q

5. We don't advise you to do anything.
You can come to Eastern Oregon, stay
where you are, or go to the devil, just as

you please. And if you want a lot of

copies of the Gazette, Bay 200 or so,
you can have them at the usual price.
Write again.

bOSSrIlS FROM LONE KOCK.

Remarkably fine winter weather.
Miss Sallie Conkliu has been in town

for three weeks, visiting.
The Lone Rock court is in session.

Three civil cases on the docket.
Lone Rock crammar: "One ceese is a

goose, and a whole lot of gooses is Jeeso."
Born On Jan. 6, to the wife of Ed.

All doing well.
Jr

. u.r .uainan,
t- a prominenti citizen of

Polk county, is herejlooking for a loca-
tion.

Rumor says that the fairest girl in
Lone Rock is making her wedding s.

Geo. Crawford, of'this place, ia attend
ing aoademy at ilie Laues. tin will
prepare for the ministry. Q

Deputy Sheriff LeFevre went to Fossil
and recovered a valuable horse belong-
ing to Morgan Ward that had been
"smuggled." m

Deceiving "appearances" have caused
a falliug off iu the number of attempts
made by our boys to take married ladies
to the skating rink.

The Standards and Oregonians of
Portland, already two weeks printed,
must be trying to reach Lone Rock viat
Chiaago and New Orleans. They have
not arrived yet.

Word hafj.iust oaiue in to the effect
that some of Lone Rock's "wild and
woolly and bad boys from Whoopup
creek," were taken in at Alkali and" re
quired to put up shekels for their ; ap-
pearance before the grand jury. A step
in the right direction. Boys should put
on good behavior when away from home.

Vevvtx.

A SIIKEPJIAX'S SAY.

heppner, Jan. i, M. c
iuiy. gazette: rienat r blater's letter

declining to help raise the tariff on wool
isii hard pill for me to swallow, but still
I have to honestly admit that he is right.
Like many other people, I am selfish.
and want to make all the money I can.
Aud if putting a high tariff on wool will
make manufacturers pay me more for
what I produce, of course high tirilT
goes if my saying so will make it go.
But of course the wearer of woolens will
have to pay the fiddler in the end. We
sheepmen have no just right to claim
protection ror our ousin-gs- s at tne ex
pense of our neighbors who produce
other staples.

n--

The JUg-Hea-

A smaj-- l man with-th- e big-hea- d is a sad
sight to loo0upnWGodalmigbtymade
part of him, and his own vanity made
the rest. Even if he don't own a whole
town and the adjoining precincts, he
sometimes thinks he does. Although
having a good start in life himself, and
being comfortably fixed, when he sees a
neighbor gradually working out of debt
by hard work and honest industry, the
selfish spirit of the big-head- small
man comes to the surface, and he forth-
with starts in to crowd out his poorer
neighbor and steal the business another
has struggled to build up. Well, some-
times wire-pulle- rs and schemers sucoeed
in their avaricious ideas and sometimes
they don't. Soffltimes it depends.

Land NotieeH.
A bill has been introduced in oonrres

to repeal the law requiring settlers to ad-
vertise their intention to prove up. At
present the law compels a settler to ad-

vertise his intention for six weeks in the
paper published nearest the land, and
fixes the advertising charge at $7, al-

though some papers allow local land
agents to increase their own fees by a
shave of $2 from the paper's proper pay.
If the law is renealed it will be a h avilli:
to the settler, but soiffe other way wila
probably be devised to make, his land
oostshimgjut gs much as it does at pres- -

eui. o
Tardy Justice.

Congressman Glasscockgof California
has introduced a bill to pay p!l j.liers
and sailors who served oa t Pnsilic
Cofvst the difference between b-- : green
back they received for thoir services
and the gold coin they were reuiigd to
have wherewith to purchase necessaries
of life. Soldiers on this coast during
the war were paid $16 per month in
greenbacks, when the olatter were only
worth SS cents on the dollar. It is
about time theiPaccounts were balanced
up.

The Northwest.
rJVe have received the January number

of The Northwest, an elegant 2H-pa-

illustrated paper published in New York
by E. V. Smalley. It is devoted to the
development o onr Northwest country,
ana i a very vaiuaoje worn,

BEADSTEADS,
i "lTT"a

MATRESSES,

O LOOK-IN- GLASSES,

Which he will &oll at

0

JOB WORK DONE NEATLY
Gilding Done

W. H. H & II K J5s9

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, o
)UBALER rK(

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Cabtle Rock,

geeps on Hand a

Oregon. 0
GeQral Stoofc of 83

Staple Groceries, Wool-sack- s, Twine, Etc.
Agent for C. IIDodJ & Co'e

Farming Implements, ang the Albina Lilkibei
irfpCompany.

Morrow x ri ia s, as tuey are solans'
hem out at coat the next 30 days.
Father Constarat, a Catholic priest,

wul noted for his benevolence, was
burned to death iu his own house at
Terra Bonne, La.,"st Sunday morning.

Many of ftie boys offfoton ar.$"ow-in- g

up tooiLie thoroughbred hoodlums,
and the Lender reads them and their
pureufci a sensible lecture on the subject.

A tvoman has just won $3000 by walk-
ing from Los Angeles to Tombstone,
rouking it in '28 duyn. Lots of printers
linve wulked further than that for noth-
ing. ,

Mr. W. H. Royse, of Dairyville, was
over to Heppner Wednesday. The
weather in the Ridge country is bright
aud sunshiny, and the people are pros-
pering.

Mr. C. E. Fell, who has recently beeu
ver to his ranch in the Eight Mile coun-

try, tells the same story of rapid settle-
ment and home-makin- g throughout that
section.

Taylor Dodson's little boy George,
who recently passed through a severe
ridge o! the croup, is able to be up and
about, but is not recovering as fast as
Lis parents would wish.

Uncle Billie Mitchell, one of the first
aettlera of the Heppner Hills, has sold
his Hinton creek ranch to John Williams,
rnd thinks of hunting new cattle range

SHIP GOODS, Care of W.
Cash Advances made on Consignments of Wool, Sheep Pelts, Beef Hide and Deer

Skim.

Heppner Livery and Feed Stable,

0 "nELSE JONES, Proprietor,

Opposite Belvedere Salon Heppner, Oregon.

II. II., castle nocit, ok.

-

Buggies,
New Saddle-Horse- s.

New TeamB,
Jvew Hacks,

Nevr

o

Mi the Malheur country.
ebea When yon want a good rig to go any-

where, or a saddle-hors- or want to fepd
jour team when you come to town,

that Nelse Jones lias the only
livery stable in Heppner.

A Seattle boy hs'j opened up a mes-
senger service there. Agj$a as it be-

gins to pay some rich capit.Uist will step
in and try to freeze him out. Of such is
the kingdom of avarioiousness.

A log cut in Florida required sixteen
mules to haul it, and made 50,000 feet of
lumber. A log cut at Park Garrigues'
awrnill required six bulls to haul it.

l'ut they wtre hip, stoat bulls.

fbareful and Experienced Driven Furnished to take Parties to Any Part
of the Country.

JIOKST: lLWtN SHORT IsTOTE.
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